NARA with a silver halide duplicate negative upon completion of the project. When the project involves more than 10,000 images, a silver halide duplicate negative of the first completed roll or segment of the project reproducing this image count will be provided to NARA for evaluation; subsequent completed segments of the project, in quantities approximating 100,000 or fewer images, will be provided to NARA within 30 days after filming unless NARA approved other arrangements.

§ 1254.102 Rescinding permission.

NARA may, at any time, rescind permission to microfilm records:

(a) If the person or organization fails to comply with the microfilming procedures in § 1254.100;

(b) If inspection of the processed microfilm reveals persistent problems with the quality of the filming or processing;

(c) If the person or organization fails to proceed with the microfilming or project as indicated in the request, or

(d) If the microfilming project is having an unanticipated adverse effect on the condition of the records or the space set aside in the NARA facility for microfilming.


Frank G. Burke,
Acting Archivist of the United States.

[FR Doc. 87-12087 Filed 5-26-87; 8:45 am]
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

40 CFR Parts 704, 710, 712, 716, and 717

[OPT-84025; FRL-3210-3]

Reporting and Recordkeeping Requirements; Technical Amendment

AGENCY: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

ACTION: Final rule; technical amendment.

SUMMARY: EPA is revising the mailing address sections for Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) section 8 information submissions. This document revises the address to insert the correct one. The revision will help assure that TSCA submissions are properly sent to EPA headquarters.

DATE: This final rule is effective on May 29, 1987.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This document revises the address for submissions under the section 8(a) Preliminary Assessment Information Rule and sections 8(a), 8(c), and 8(d) of TSCA by inserting the current one. Other addresses published previously for these submissions should no longer be used. EPA is also giving notice of the address to which responses to the final Comprehensive Assessment Information Rule should be sent. Because these are non-substantive changes, notice and public comment are unnecessary.

This Federal Register notice also serves to notify persons of a change in the mailing address for submissions under section 8(e) of TSCA. The address given in the previous policy statement ("Statement of Interpretation and Enforcement Policy; Notification of Substantial Risk," 43 FR 11110; March 16, 1978) should no longer be used. Section 8(e) submissions should be sent to: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: 8(e) Coordinator.

Lists of Subjects in 40 CFR Parts 704, 710, 712, 716, and 717

Chemicals, Environmental protection, Hazardous substances, Health and safety, Recordkeeping and reporting requirements, Significant adverse reactions.


Charles L. Elkins,
Director, Office of Toxic Substances.

Therefore, 40 CFR Chapter I is amended as follows:

1. In Part 704:

a. The authority citation for Part 704 continues to read as follows:


b. By adding a new § 704.9 to read as follows:

§ 704.9 Where to send reports.

(a) Reports must be submitted by certified mail to: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: 8(a) Notification.

§ 704.33 [Amended]

(b) In § 704.33 paragraph (h) is removed.


Frank G. Burke, Acting Archivist of the United States.

[FR Doc. 87-12087 Filed 5-26-87; 8:45 am]
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§ 704.83 [Amended]

(b) In § 704.83 paragraph (g) is removed.

§ 704.85 [Amended]

(b) In § 704.85 paragraph (e) is removed.

§ 704.142 [Amended]

(b) In § 704.142 paragraph (f) is removed.

§ 704.175 [Amended]

(b) In § 704.175 paragraph (f) is removed.

2. In Part 710:

a. The authority citation for Part 710 continues to read as follows:


b. Section 710.39 is amended by revising paragraph (b) to read as follows:

§ 710.39 Reporting form and instructions for submitting information.

a. * * *

(b) Complete instructions for preparing a computer tape report are given in the EPA publication entitled "Instructions for Reporting for the Partial Updating of the TSCA Chemical Inventory Data Base." Reporting forms and instruction booklets may be obtained from the following address: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: Inventory Update Rule. Telephone: (202) 382-3098 or (202) 755-4800. * * *

3. In Part 712:

a. The authority citation for Part 712 continues to read as follows:


b. Section 712.28 is amended by revising paragraph (c) to read as follows:

§ 712.28 Form and instructions.* * *

(c) Forms must be sent (preferably by certified mail) to: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: 8(a) PAIR Reporting. * * *

4. In Part 716:

a. The authority citation for Part 716 continues to read as follows:

b. Section 716.30 is amended by revising paragraph (c) to read as follows:

§ 716.30 Submission of copies of studies.

(c) Copies of health and safety studies and the accompanying cover letters must be submitted, preferably by certified mail, to: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: 8(d) Health and Safety Reporting Rule (Notification/Reporting).

In Part 717:

a. The authority citation for Part 717 continues to read as follows:


b. Section 717.17 is amended by revising paragraph (c) to read as follows:

§ 717.17 Inspection and reporting requirements.

(c) How to report. When required to report, firms must submit copies of records (preferably by certified mail) to: Document Processing Center (TS-790), Office of Toxic Substances, Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M St. SW., Washington, DC 20460. ATTN: 8(c) Allegations.

FR Doc. 87-12276 Filed 5-28-87; 8:45 am
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§ 64.6 List of eligible communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State and location</th>
<th>Community No.</th>
<th>Effective dates of authorization/cancellation of sale of flood insurance in community</th>
<th>Special flood hazard areas identified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evart township, township of Charlevoix County</td>
<td>250803-New</td>
<td>Apr. 13, 1987, Emerg............</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, township of Keweenaw County</td>
<td>250804-New</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, township of Saginaw County</td>
<td>250805-New</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette, city of Marquette County</td>
<td>260716</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon, township of Manistee County</td>
<td>250801-New</td>
<td>Apr. 8, 1987, Emerg.............</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana, Wayne County unincorporated areas</td>
<td>400458</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumlins Island, township of Chippewa County</td>
<td>250803-New</td>
<td>Apr. 16, 1987, Emerg............</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, township of Delta County</td>
<td>260884</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nahma, township of Delta County</td>
<td>260885</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

44 CFR Part 64

[Docket No. FEMA 6752]

List of Communities Eligible for the Sale of Flood Insurance; Michigan et al.

AGENCY: Federal Emergency Management Agency.

ACTION: Final Rule.

SUMMARY: This rule lists communities participating in the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP). These communities have applied to the program and have agreed to enact certain floodplain management measures. The communities' participation in the program authorizes the sale of flood insurance to owners of property located in the communities listed.

EFFECTIVE DATES: The dates listed in the fourth column of the table.

ADRESSES: Flood insurance policies for property located in the communities listed can be obtained from any licensed property insurance agent or broker serving the eligible community, or from the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP) at: P.O. Box 457, Lanham, Maryland 20706; Phone: (800) 638-7418.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP), enables property owners to purchase flood insurance at rates made reasonable through a Federal subsidy. In return, communities agree to adopt and administer local floodplain management measures aimed at protecting lives and new construction from further flooding. Since the communities on the attached list have recently entered the NFIP, subsidized flood insurance is now available for property in the community.

In addition, the Director of the Federal Emergency Management Agency has identified the special flood hazard areas in some of these communities by publishing a Flood Hazard Boundary Map. The date of the flood map, if one has been published, is indicated in the sixth column of the table. In the communities listed where a flood map has been published, section 102 of the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973, as amended, requires the purchase of flood insurance as a condition of Federal or federally related financial assistance for acquisition or construction of buildings in the special flood hazard area shown on the map.

The Director finds that the delayed effective dates would be contrary to the public interest. The Director also finds that notice and public procedure under 5 U.S.C. 553(b) are impractical and unnecessary.

The Catalog of Domestic Assistance Number for this program is 63.100 "Flood Insurance."

Pursuant to the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 605(b), the Administrator, Federal Insurance Administration, to whom authority has been delegated by the Director, Federal Emergency Management Agency, hereby certifies that this rule, if promulgated will not have a significant economic impact on a substantial number of small entities.

This rule provides routine legal notice stating the community's status in the NFIP and imposes no new requirements or regulations on participating communities.

List of Subjects in 44 CFR Part 64

Flood insurance, Floodplains.

PART 64—[AMENDED]

The authority citation for Part 64 continues to read as follows:


2. Section 64.6 is amended by adding in alphabetical sequence new entries to the table.

In each entry, a complete chronology of effective dates appears for each listed community. The entry reads as follows: